
Vle dolttnbikq.
COLCMDHngMOCnlT, BTAnOPTIlK NORTH, and CO-

LUMBIAN, Consolidated.
Ipinrd HVclsly, livery l'rldiiy .Morning, mt

nLOOMSIlUHO, COLUMBIA CO., I'd.

it two hollars per year. To subscribers out of
Hio county tlio terms nro strictly In advance.

ir-N- o paper discontinued except at the option
ot the publishers, until nil nrrcrtrwfes are paid, but
lontf continued credits will not bo Riven.

All papers sent out of thu 8tolo or to distant post
offlces must bo ptld tor in advance, unless a respon-
sible person In Columbia county assumes to pay
llio subscription duo on demand.

l'OSTAO It Is no loniror exacted from subscribers
u tui) county,

JOB PRINTING.
The Jobbing DepartmentotthoCoujiiBiiHls very

complete, and our Job I'rlntlni; will compare favor,
ably wltli that of tho Iniyo cities. All work done on
short notice, neatly and nt moderato prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T K. WALLER,
L4,

ATTOltNHY-AT-LA- W,

onicn In 1st Nitlonal Hank bulldlnif, second floor,
nnt dwr to tiio ritlit. oornorof Main and Mar
ket streets, nioimsburj, fa.

VT U. FUNK,
1

ATTO I IN IS AW.

onico In Kill's llulldlni:.

It. HUOICALEYY,

ULOoxsocan, Pa,

ATTOKNIiY-AT-LA- W.

lli.oo.snciui, Pa.

omce over 1st National mnk.

T OIIN M. CLARK,

ATTOltNHY-AT-LA- W,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Bi.ooMfncKa, l.

omce over .Moycr Ilros. Drug Store.

W. MILLER,

ATTOKN W

Odlce In llrower's bulldlnff.sccond floor.room No. 1

llloomsburg, Fa.

B. FRANK KARR,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
onico corner ot Ccntro and Main Streets. Clark i

tlulldlotr.
Caq be consulted In German.

n EO. E. EL WELL,
It

attorney-at-la- w.

Nsw Colombian BoiLDwa, llloomsburj, Pa.
Membor ot tbo United States Law Association.

Collections mado In any part of Amorlca or

p,vui. E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

onico In Colombian BuiLDiNO, Hooin No. J, second
B00r

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. INORK.

A

L. 8. WIHTtllSTIBN.
Notary Publlo

KNORR Si WINTER3TEEN,

A ttoi'noys-at-Law- .

omea In 1st National IUnk bulldlne. second lloor,

first door to tliolcfL Corner of Miln and Market
streots Uloomsburt', IM.

tS'Ptnswm and Bountiet ColUcltd.

T H, MAT'R,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

omce in Maize's building, over lllllmeyer's grocery.

May W,'3U

Q 11. 1IROCKWAY,

Attornoy-at-La-

Al.80

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Olllcc In his building opposite Court House,
2nd floor, llloomsuurg, 1'u. npr U d

0. YOCUM,JOHN
4ttQrney-nt-Law,Ai,- A

umce in Niwn Itkk bulldlne, Main street.

Morabor ot tho American Altornoys' Assocla- -

Oolfeottona madaln any partot America.
Jan. s, IBS!.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jacksou Bulldlug, Rooms 4 nml Q,

MW H "V. J1EHWICK,

RHAWN & ROBINS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Catnwlssa, 1'a.

Offlcs, corner ot Third and Main streots.

II. SNYDER,jyjl.
ATTQRNliV-AT-LAW- ,

Orangovillo, Pa.

omce In Low's liuliaini;, second lloor, second

door to the left.
Can bo consulted In Oerman. auir 18 s

w K. SMITH,

Uerwlck. Va.

Oan bo Consulted In German.
ALSO riltST.CI-AS-

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMI'ANIKS ltEI'ltKSKSIEl),

romcc flrst ilQQr l)elQW tlio )W3t nll(cc.

MISCELLANEOUS.

s4 ii nAUtTT.RY. Attornev-at-Ls-

j . onico In tirower's bulldlnK, and story.ltooms
6

liUOKINQHAM. Attoniey.nt-La-
r,Tlr .!UiZva nnlldlnir '1st floor,
Willie, " ' . ir . .

iqsourir, l'onq'a, wf u

MoKELVY, M. D.,Surgeon and PhyJB. north sldo Main atreot,below Market

T,. FRITZ. Atlnrnev-al-La- Office
, in columbun uulldln. JUflO ?J !

r-- M. DRINKER, OUN & LOCKSMITH

Bewfnif Machines and Maehlnerj all kinds
orKi Hoosi Bulldlne, illoomsburg, P.

TVR. J. 0. RUTTER,

nmce. NnrtbMarkot street,
Uloomsburt, I'

f-- wir At ill?HRR. Surireon andj Physician. Offlco corner of ltock and Market
street.

tt t wamu M Hurceon and
J .I'hyslolan.ionico and Uosjdnnno qn Third

IUS""

JAMES REILLY,

iTonsorial Artist,
agalnathlsold stand under "OHANtiB

nTBI..and has as usual a KIHJ;0LA88
uimu lTn rAftnnntfullr

patronage of Ill's customers nd of the pt)tillo
(enerauy. It'

UaHOHANGB HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

L00U3BUS9, FA,

0VPQ3JTK OOU11T HOUHB.

lArifS and oonvonlentsamplo rooms. IlatU rooms
uot and cold water.and all modern conveniences

.ni.lvn ... L.I f..h...H. UIhW.Mutn i a waniuii 4gnoa Biblos
iiul.7, iwtuv. l i ut h wniu bi., ru.ji4,u, r.

Juno s.'-l-y am

HA

n..

old

tuns wHiat au list iaiii. R
Blullmu. bt.d by Uannliiu.

Jau ts. KpV

DM AM M

nnn InM, tllil tsea 1300 fJOO MO
Two Indira...... too 400 01) 800 II M
Three ircpr s 4 to 600 700 1100 180
Kour Inches - Boo TOO 00 iioo SO 00
quarter column.. 6(0 800 1000 1500 250
tlfiirrnltlmn .. InOO 14 00 1700 MOO MM
Onccolumn,.....S000 MOO 3000 50 OJ 100 0

. .... - ..Mi,W Trin.yearly ntirciiiwmcnis i'J''i,j iiiilii(dent ad vertli einents must bo pold for before Instil-
ed except where parties have accounts.

Leiral ndvertlsemcnttwo dollars per
threw Insertions, and at that rata for addition!
Insertions without rctcrcnco to length.

Executor's, Administrator's, anil Auditors notice
three dollars. Must bo paid tor when nscrtc

rr n. T.isl nnllPAn. fen cents a line. rClfss

0. E.EWI,L, lar advertisements halt rates.

J.t
-MPr'tr'' THE COLUMBIAN, VOL, XVII, NO 2 --... in n,n imminnui Directory" column, on

BITTEMBEMDED, BLOOMSBUIIG, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1883. COLUMUIA DBMOOllAT, VOL.XLVII, NO SO (dollar a year for each Hie.

L. I SUE, II I
lisilea, Sa?irlntondnt of Uu Sanitarium.

Invalid's Homo,

Blooiusburg, Pa., .

Devotes sprclnl nttentlon to .Epilepsy,
Perrons Affections, ami Diseases cf Women,

Patients received nttlic Sanitarium on
reasonable totms for board nnd treatment.

P. 8. No charge for first consultation,
npr 27, '8:1

BLQOMSBURli PLANING MILL

Tho undersigned having put his Planing Mil
on Itallroad Street, In nrst-cia- condition, Is pre-
pared to do all kinds ot work in his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Flans and specifics
uuua prcpuruu uy an expenenuea araugniBman,

CHARLES KRITG,

niooniNiMirgr, Pa,

PXUIYBIG.
GAS FITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

E. B. BEOWEE
Has purchased tho stock and Uuslnoas of 1.

and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his line, numbing and (las Fitting a
specialty. Tlnwaro, stoves,

lfHqES a.hd HeajefIs
In a great variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS,
aln Street corner ot East,

DLoomsRinc, pa.

Iff. S. TING-LEY-,

lil! and CUSTOM !U,
Is now fully prepared to furnish.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,

FIIOM THE

BEST MATERIAL,
IN THE MARKET AT

REASONABLE RATES
ALSO TO

Ready-Ma- de SUITS
MADK TO MKASUItE, AND

As Good & Cheap
AS CAN 15K HAD AT ANY

Ready-Mad- e Establishment.

Orders taken for shirta, made
from measurement.

M, E, SLOAN & BRO.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES, PHAETONS,

&C.

First-clas- s work always on lianfl,

JtEPAIKIAV MCA

Prices reduced to tu'U the timet.

II. HOUSE,

-- UKNTIST,

Bi.ooii!iiiuit(i,Coi.u.MiiiA C'ol'ntv, Pa.
All styles ot work done In a superior manner, work

warrameu icjjh:w;u, ...ihuiiv.-i- d

wituout Pain by the use ot uas, a.Qd

free of charge when artificial teptft
iuh inserted,

omce ovpr looiasburg UnnHnp Company,
5p It optn at all Aaur during the day

Nov.

B. t". SHARPLESS,
POUNDER AND MACHINIST.

HEAR L & B. DEPOT, BLQOMSBUBO, PA.

MaMUPtlir nf 1'iows, Htoves and all kinas ot

Uoom Stoves for Uoatlnit stores,schoo!
nliiirAhPH. A'.' Also, larvu BtOCk Of TB- -

nalrs torclty stovesof all kluds.wholesule and retail
such as t iro llrlck, urates, uai.uenues, i,o.,btove

Winn. i:nnk Hollers. Spiders, Cako l'laies. Larte
Iron
of

Kettles, sled Boles, Wafon lloxes, all kinds
now rowio, muuiu im.iu.p i.iwi imw.., "viBONE e- .-

febH-- I

TERRAS

FURNISH

BUGGIES,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS,

TLYDONE.

MANURE,

iKtiUHANC'E
aoknuv. Mover's new building, Main

tlreet,llloomsburg,l'a.
lnanranen Co.. of Hartford. Conn. JT.0I8.S24

ltoyai o uverjiooi
Lancashlro jo.ui'OfOoo

Klro Association, 4.103,111

London UncitsWra, u ffnnrf
lUitlMO.;.. .'.. :.,, ?S5?2

bpitrittneld'viroandliartBO .,, s.osj.&ss

AstheaseBClosaredlroot, policies aro written
fnr tha Insurod w tuoul any oeiay in . tuo
oniee at liloomsburg. oet. . '"'
piRE IN8UKANCE.

OmilSTIAN F, KNAPP, lllOQUailUitli, fA,

HSlli'l'lAMO'V NKWAltK, N. J.
(JUNTOS, N. Y.
l'KOl'l.lM' N. Y.
ItEAUl.NO, PA.

rheso old aro well seasoned by
aeoandriKJiisTiDaud haTO never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Tliolr assets

are alllnvested lu soi.ip siooairisuand are liable
. ha.n.rf ll .111V AlllV.

Lossoj rVabimt nd uosisTtT adusted and
paw as soon as uuiuriuiuou
UMirr. sriciiL AaNr and Adjbstsb Uloohs.

i.i nt nnt. Ma niviintv should natron.
tie the agency whsro losses if any are settled
ana pata or ono oi vnuir "u "'PUOMPTNKSa, EttUITY, KA1H BKAIINQ

B.

llHQWN'H

Philadelphia

llarlforto)

coaroKiTiONs

F. HAHTMAN

ltirnssxNTS tiii rotwwiKU

AMHUlflAN' INSLMtANCK COMI'ANIKS

.North American of Philadelphia.
Franklin, "

" "Peuiisjlviinla,
York, ot Pi'iius)lau(a.
llunover, of N. Y.
JlaiiUls, of London.
Qortli lirlilsli, of Uindon.
umoo ou Market Htreet, Mo, , Dlo)msburg,

oct. , m-i- y

rorllyprpls
(.' i 1 1 VI! ii on ,

Slclt lleitilnclir,
Olironle Dlnr.
rliam, Jniindlrc,
Impurity of tlio
lltnod, l'rvrrand
A Kin--

, Slnlnrln,
mill nil DhcAsrs

3' V ciuncd lu- - l)n
ranccmeiit of Liver, JlmvcU and Kidneys.
BTJirTojts or a msnAsri) i.ivnu.Dad llreath) Pain In the Side, omttlmej the
pain It felt under the Shoulder-blade- , mlnaVen Ut
Kheumatism) Reneral lo?s of appetliei IlowtU
generally costive, aometimct allernatlng with lax;

.J1 lrtml,led with pain, Is dull and hauvy,
with considerable loss cf memory, accompanied

J'l painful sensation of leavlnj undone something
wl. ch outfit to have Uendone: llinlit, ilrycoueh
and (lushed face Is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken Tor coniuniptlon; the patient complains
or weariness and debility nervous, easily startled
leet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
or lie akin exists, spltiis arc low and despondent,
and, although satisfied ll.at exercise wouldlie bene.
Tidal, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
ry It In fact, distrusts every remedy. Several

otthe above symptoms attend the diseaie, lut cases
have occurred when lut few of them exiited, yet
examination after death has shown the Mvrr to
hase been extensively deranged.

It should l,o used by till persons, old nnil
young, rthnios-v- r tiny of tlio nbmo

fjlnplnins tippcnr.
Ftirsnns Travrllnc or I.lslnR In Uu.

lii'itllby I,nriilille, i.y tallnj a tloe occasion-- a
y to keep the IJver In healthy action, will avoid

all Miliaria, unions iilim K, Miriness, Nau.
c;,,Urov,sincss, Deprcsshm tf Spirits, etc. It

will Invigorate like a slat f vne, but Is no
buwrnec

If Aotihavo rntpii inijIliliiK lnirtl ottllKeation, or feel heivy after meals, or Mppp.
less at night, take a dose and you v. ill be relieved.

Tiino iiml Ductors' Dills sslll be sin oil
by alnnys kcrplnc tlio IteRiilutor

In tlie Ilntiaot
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purKntlVf, nllcriillve and tonlo can
neverbe out of place. '1 he remedy Is liartnlcaa
rsiul does not Inti rfiro with bualnc-K-s orsileasuro,

. . it is fuiti:i.Y- - vKnirrAnr.u,
And has all the power and efficacy cf Calomel or
Quwine, without any of the injurious after effects,

A flovernor'n Testimony.
Sitnmnni I.lver Regulator has been In use In my

ramily for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J Giu. SuoRTtn, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Aloxnmlrr II. Slci.lirns, nf n,,.,

says: Have derlie.l some benefit from the me of
Simmons I.lcr KcguUtor, and v.ish to give it a
further trial.
s,",?'10 ""'y. T,,lnB ,,mt n"er falln to
ItcIU'VP." I have used many remedies for

Liver AfTeclion and llebility, hut never
have found anjihin? to benefit me to tin extent
bimmonj Liver Kegulator lia3, 1 sent from Mln.
nesota to Georgia for it, and would smd further for
such a medicine, and would advise all v. ho are slm.
llarly affected to cive it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never falls to relieve.

I". M. Jannet, Minneapolis, Minn,
nr. T. W. allium rnysi Trom actual ex-

perience In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator inmy practice 1 have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

tSyTakc only the Genuine which always
has on the Wrapper the red 7. TriulcOIarkandSlgiiuturoor .1. II, ZIULIN ,V CO.

fOK SALK 11V ALL 11RUGGISIS

August, 8S ly

mmmjr&H
of w oKtm

sQtVWPATHIZE WITHES THE HOPE OF?

WOMAN. THE RAeW

LYD1A Ev PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

A Hure Cnro for nil Mn:.K- -
Ni:SST:S, Incluuiiiff Lcucorrlntu, Ir-

regular nnd I'nhiful IcnMruatlon,
lnlliiinututlou uud L'Iccratloii of

tlie Wiiinlii l loodlnu, VUO.
LAPSUS XJTUM iVc.

tnftKsiDttothalsivsto. cltlcacluus amt ImmeJUto
(nlUftlr? Hiuatrtuthtlpin and r

iala during IaljcranJ atntrulir iiluils.
rinHusibF.iT AMina(i;niL it

ofcItUirMx.lt iirrwmWono riimtiylliotliai vct
dtcn Icforn tl'a )ul4iti antl fur oil ottUo
KtPNtVi tt 13 tl. Urvattut Kerned y in the World

tsriunxrv t03nM.AiNTSofritiicrScx
FiiuUiicat Ki'l!, flu Hh Tuc,

i.Yiti.v r Tivi:ri Vi iiMioit iri:iriKii
Mil tnirtinitsj .ry tsti- of IhinioiM twin tiiw
filotxi. at ILo sflinc tmm uill rt'i'tcn nm) iirvi tb to
thofly.ttu. A. laitrvctlouil'i 'JiisiiitUoCcii oaud.

pftnd r. St W Wcittrn Aunuo, Lynn, Mass,

rilmur tUlicr.ft, SU bottles for Tl.o ComiKiuntl
Is vent by mall In the form of pllli, or of loztngcn, on
receipt of rrlec, St per box for t Uher, llr-i- Pink hum
freely answer ull letters ct inquiry. Enclose 4 sui.

tam p. Bond for pamphlet. Ment(jt hVcr
Itplmu V.. PivrriAM I iv Fii.tJl tuirs Const 1n

tion, lii!louBU(;bquiHTWvliiy g( thu Uver, ii cent.
g$tl4 pv nil liruegUtii. (!)

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Yards,
Suitable tor

Cemetery Lots

auil

Public Grounds.

iri,,. r.,ltnuh.i,.linH-- 11, n ll.L'..f r:,.ll,i,v .ii.ft nr

by the undcr'ned.

For iieauty w the tun
set tin uy experienced hands nnd wuinuiU'd

Prices and specimens of other de
signs sent to any address.

Address

BLOOMSBURG, PA- -

May

GREAT

RHEUMATISM
It U for all tlie pilnful dleu of the!

KIDNEYS. LIVKR AND BOW-L- B.
Ik Altsniu tha item of tho oorld notion

Hum tho dreulful ouiTcrlriff whloh
IthM tho victims of RhoumAUim can rtslLxo.

THOUSANDS OP OASES
lof ths- wont forms of this teniblo disuse
iUt tn Quickly rolls vd, and In short Urns

PERFECTLY CURED.
.Irtucr, i, mino or put, solo hi nuccctsTB.

a.BICUA&DBON li Co.. Uartlnttan Vt

yAINWHiailT & CO.,

miouwA le anocEHs,

Vim u i.i . iiiA

rBAH.bYKlt'S.luPrXB, snail, Mt'lA-- i.

KICK, H'h'Et. MCll.l. LIMA. '., Ac.

H. li. Corner Second uud Arch atiivin.

tvOrlcN vii) recclvo nromptuttoilhu

SELECT STORY.

HOW HE PROPOSED.

SI 11 j or Clinloii wiw 0110 of tliti most
uouragcoua fvlloHM in tlio world,

to the iiirii who know liitn i

lint niun tlio ladies of his ncqunin
tancu heard his opinions thuy huglied
him lo scorn, for they considered him
tho most timid oicatilro they had ever
seen. Ho w.n very fond of ladim'
society, they said, or he would not
Bpentl nil his evenings at parties or
making calls ; yet no otic lady, young
or old, single or married, had ever
known him to express his regard in
any way that was not extremely deco-
rous and formal. 1'liit ? They would
as soon think of a tombstone or a tel.

of
rapli polo attempting to dirt. Most

the .Major's male aeiitiamtauec.s
carried sc.tr.s on their lieait, as results!
either of attacks more honorable than
judicious?, or of sudden surprises by
fair (skirmishers ; hut no ono could
imagine tho Major lo have null .red
any such mishap." fur he not only made
110 recoiinoissaiiecs, but he ahvajs re
tired precipitately within himseli at
tho first Hash of a pair of eyes leveled
directly at him.

Tlio truth wis that tlio brave .M'tj--

was not only as modest as a model
maiden, but ho was painfully bashful
besides. Tho ono dtsire of his life
was to nniry, which ho was financially
able to do, but the important prelimi-
nary step of proposing was one ho had
never dared to take. Until he reached
adult years he had met scircclynny
women but his two orphaned Msters,
to whom lie had tried to bo as a father,
and upon whoso rare purity and sweet-
ness ho had based his ideas of woman-
hood, lloth married and went far
from their old home, so they could not
help him to gain a wife by disabusing
him of his impression that all women
were too good for him. To (Tniton
nearly every woman appeared a saint.
Ho worshipped onu after another, al-

though only 0110 at a lime, and his
tastes were so correct that lie was
obliged to change his divinity about
once in thiee months to avoid wor-
shipping another man's wife. When-
ever an old scar healed and a delicious
throbbing of tho heart told of a new
dart that iiad foiimt its way inlrj his
heart he vowed solemnly to propose at
once and vary tlio dreadful monotony
of having another man step in before
him. And each time he delayed just
for a day or a week, or because ho
feared too much or hoped too wildly
nnd every time ho waited a little too
I'Jiiut every timo but one.

For when the Major met Alice Wal-lerso- n

hu felt that to lose her, too,
would be more than his lifu could en-

dure. She was 'pretty, as all women
seemed to thu Major. She was good
and she was sweet, tho Major was sure,
else way were all otlirr women unusu
ally fond of her? liest of all, sho
seemed tho moat, modest and baihful
maiden in his whole circle of acquain
tauces, and through these qualities
would bo able to oiler him sympathy
with feelings that all other people re
garded witli provoking smiles.

Hut how should ho propose 7 Ilein
a woman, her bashful nature must hu
tar more sensitive man ins own, so
oven if ho wero to nerve himself to
the ideal, how could ho be enough of a
brute to inflict greater trepidatioi
upon her, if ho loved her ? Even weie
she favorably disposed toward him, hu
was sure that listening to a proposal
would put ncr heart in a terrible lu
mull ; how much more dreadful would
it be, then, for her to listen to liiiu
should she not bu favora' ly disposed,
lie knew that she .ihwiytt looked at
him i)leaantlv ; he felt that slm had
even been grateful to him one evening,
when both at a pitty, and both
through timidity ji'ttin il to the fimo
half-hidde- n coiner of the drawing-room- ,

each innocent of the approach
of tho other, and each over anxious on
Hireling to show that tho affair was a
mere- accident, This wan the only
basis of Clinton's hope, and yet ho
had been disappointed so many times
he could not bear to think' of failure
now.

He made several calls with the in-

tention of proposing, but every time
hiscouragu failed him ; besides, Mrs.
Wallerson or Alice's sister Xell were
always jln tho pailor. Of course he
could not say before two what he
di ended to say even with a single
nearer, worse sun, iMis .Nell, who
was a brilliant brunette of tho irro
lircssible species, could not avoid leas
nig him slyly at overy possiblo oppor
tunity, ami lie always lost Ins tongue
under her onslaughts.

then he tned to propose in writttij'
and for a week of evenings ho wrote a

tiiobeveriiiiieautifuifctjU'aiii iviiiriii.iiiuf.icturcd formal tiroposal steadily

lmrauitiy

with no iniirt
satisfactory results than a noto to Mrs.

allerson, m winch he intended lo en
close his proposal,

Clmnoo dually camo in play j his
aid Miss Noll, as ono of a trio of
girls who had devised a surprise paity'
lor a recently inarned friend, wrote to
the Major about tlio project and hei
ijed that ho would call and uive her
some assistance among their mutual
gentlemen friends, As the Major read
ncr nolo a iiriiiiant tuougni occurree
to him While talking business Miss
Nell certainly would not endeavor to
teaso him ; his bashfulness never
troubling him whilo talking will
ladies on any subject requiring com
inoti sense, opinion and executive nbili
ty : lite should thereloro be able to feel
nt easo with Mis Nell, aud whilo in
that unusual condition ho would niak
a confidant of her and nik her advir
and assistance, lie would try to talk
to her as if she wero a man ; it might
bo a null experiment, but ho felt equal
to almost any tiegreo oi rftslines.
when ho thought of how many time
before ho had resolved and failed.

So tho Major went to tho Wallet pn

liomo on tlio evening appointed by
mischievous Miss Is ell, with a stouter
heart than ho had folt, outside of husi
ucss hours, sinco the war ended. II
arranged with tho young lady to bring
all Ins male triemls into tlie surprise
party, nnd she, rather confused by her
new view ot tuo .Minors cuaraoter
was most effusivo in thanks, and being
only '.'U years of ago and being no
older than her ears r.iguillod,wus eon

!. i !) astounded by tlio Mtir's ojuI-'i- t

ss. could nut lu lp htr
e.iiioiitv i she looked at tho Major

slut dropped into rovoni'.--.
and sue said lo lur iiiotnur, wuo turne
to tho door of tho parlor a mouii-it-

about BOino affair slrioiy of a fawly

nature, that Mr. Clinton was entirely
different from what sho had imagined
him to be.

Hut tlio Major did not know this,
nnd alter the business ot tlio evening
ended he began to feel tlie old familiar
oolil sweat that had been his torment
in thu swamps of tho Clucahoininy
fifteen years before. ConvciBation
had dropped to tho dead level of tho
national academy, the last now novel,
nnd Hrown's last volume of poems,
all of which wero very bad. Miss
Xell looked interested, pretty and
sentimental until the Major half wish- -

ed she would ho her natural self, for
le had at last roused himself to the

combative state, anil ho wanted to
talk with her in the most serious man-

ner about her sister. At last ho made
a desperate effort and said :

"Miss Wallerson I called this even- -

inir onlv on business, but I have for a
long timo wauled to say something to
you aooui a miiiiei

"hxcusc. me lor just an liisiam,
Major, interrupted Miss Xell, "tho gas
is liisiug dreadfully. Won't you bo
good enough to see which burlier it is ;

I'm just "too short to reach any of
them, I'm sorry lo say."

The Ma or hastened to the rescue.
He heard a hisMng noise, as ot tlio

M. , I... ..1.1....escape Ot too llllicn gas ; uu mum nut,
1)0 Hiiro WHICH 01 IOC Six uurneis wits

nt fault, so he turned down one niter
another until tho noise stopped nnd

tho pailor was almost dark.
"Yon aro very kind, murmured

Miss Xell as the Major resumed Ins
seat near her ; "the blowing ot gas is
dreadfully annoying to the oa by
the way, you were saying tnai

Tlio Major resisted a temptation to
say, "till, Homing oi any uuhsuiihuhui ,

and said :

"T Imvn lour? been tho most reverent
adorer of a certain young lady who

"Oh, Major 1" exclaimed Miss Nell,

the idea of you being in love. iJid
von

'acuso me, Miss Wallerson, said
tlie Major hastily, "but no onu is com-pote-

to pass an opinion on my con-

dition of mind but myself. I fully
know my own feelings, and merely
wUh an opportunity to explain them
in such a manner as may bo most

fill."
" Imrr Mini- - 11.11 no 1. .uu mi,

.Miss Xell, entirely on her guard
'lli!n iionlinne. and behove no one

hoie can doubt your sineuiily."
Th .Mnim-'r- i heart cave a mighty

bound : evidently this mischievous girl
suspected something and was willing
to suppress lierseii.

r imvn limit lipnii 'worshipping
.

make my wire, conunuou ,a..
.,r- - T , 1 , I 1 .l.n. ..... Im.nnn.l - '
"11 I nail not, le.ncti mui.iiy ""

else I had to offer her would not
scum compensation for what she would
bo obliged to givo up."

"Your thought fulness dnes you
honor, Major, said Miss Nell, in the
kindest way in tho world.

"Thank you thank Jyou," said the
.Major, hastily. "Perhaps, then, you
will understand why I speak with
more than my customary freedom.
Miss Wallerson, I was trained in my
youthful days to snub unquestioning
reverence for woman as woman that I
feel almost like a thief when I think of
asking any woman for her hand and
heart."

"Again, Major, 1 must say that
your thoughtfulness and delicacy do
you honor," said Miss Xell, as demure
ly as if she had never teased any one
in her life.

"Thank von thank you,' said the
Major again. would liko hrst to

.villain myself, it 1 may trouble you
for a moment. I am, I believe, an
honorable man : have a good busi
ness and a good bank account. I

nut to devote both, and my lilo be- -

.. r .t. ,..
me, 1. tue service oi uiu nweutesi
oinan that ever lived. I cannot ex- -

icct her to love me .as I lovo her, for
io is nn angel and I am only well

omy a man.

"A true man," said Miss Xell, still
as doinuro ns a parson, "is as good as
anything else in tho world oven as
good as a true woman."

' o vou reauy tnuiK so, asueti uiu
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ten years, never has had to
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Whon a
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Wagons ol

Tilt: S WONIIKltHJI. ONK

8IIAV OUTKONK.
iiorsi:

"Oreat Ciuiar, but that's n stunning
wngon 1'' exclaimed a News reporter to
an acquaintance, as a vehicle nrrayeil
in nil tlio splendor of now varnish nnd

enamel went spinning by.
"Yes," coolly replied tho man nhout

town, "that's aline turnout. Do
know, every I seo a fine wagon I
think of two things, ono of them is
the trouble that the good Deacon
had in building wondertulone liorse
shay, mid other is how time
and worrimcntho saved
there been suoli an establishment m ins
town as that kept by Israel Uittenbon- -

ot V ranklin avenue, 1 always
imagine I see old Deacon in A

broivn study when
" snore, til deacons do.
With nu 1 du vuui,' und 'I lell
I'll one that'll beat the town,
'n thd keounty 'n, nil the lentry remind,
l'er tu tho deacon, 'It's inluhty plain
That tho weakest bpot must Man' the strain.
An' the way lo IK It, as I maintain,
Tu make that nlaco as strong as the

I can see good old fellow now
as went hilling all through
whellwright shops of region look-
ing after suitable material to build his

shay out of. Everything
had to be by hand, and without
a doubt the good old deacon sometimes
felt discouraged at the job before him,
and wanted to say things thnt deacons
are supposed to say. How different
would all this have been had such nu
establishment as llittenbendcr's been in
existence.

This conversation led to the repor
ter's an early visit to tho

establishment, and as
foundseveral matters of considerable
interest, lie decided to them up
for benefit of the numerous readers
of the Arews,

In tho interest of those who liku
plain unvarnished facts, it may as well
be stated that wagon building is not

boot and shoe making. Every
year new devices are conjured up to
make boots shoes for a less
time than, they used to last "in tlio good
old times," while wagons aro
stronger and stronger every year.

Till: IIKIIINNINd.

To begin at .the beginning wo will
Btate tho extensive wholesale

of Uittenbcnder for
the of wagon aud coach materials,
at bcranton was in ISO". The

on modest them better mag
small room, which now looks insignifi
cant when compared with the mam- -

lady whom I would have been glad to t.staMsiimet 0f the

"I

I

present

urcat have been made in
tho close of tho

war. When tee Biltenbcnder estab-
lishment was first started, and sev-

eral wheelwrights all over
the country were prejudiced against
purchasing of largo fur-
nishing establishments, and a short
lime went on in hard old way of
playing spoke and bellows
and sledge, sawing out fellows by hand
and doing everything the hardest way
imaginable. lust stock ot
wheels that this establishment dare
venture on purchasing was ten sets
which was to bo a largo

ot sets are now kept con-

stantly in stock, from which tho small
dealers all over the country are suppli
ed.

In the of steel tire alone, tho
order made by this was

twenty-fiv- e sets. It now orders car-
load lots, representing an immense cap-
ital.

The comparison between tho in
which the business started, and
the rooms in use, is startling.
In 1807 a room twenty by thirty
accommodated the trade. Now the
amount of room used constantly would

than cover a half-acr- e lot.
The reporter found both Mr.

Hittenbender and Mr. ,T. Koin'.nerer "at
home.'' acted in the

of guide the
They first went from tho main

avenuebuildings, at I'JH 1' ranklin
across tho street No. 111. On tho se--

Major. "T must behevo you against cond lloor of this building wero stored
my will, but entirely according to my an inimenso siock oi wneeis, anugenr.
inclination. tho woman whom big of every description. Kvery

love vou ; no able foot of tho largo main and
nor uctter ; sno is pure, iwo extensive ii s m use. inn

good, noble, tender" third lloor was a very extensive
"Major Major I exclaimed JHiss stock of wido truck heavy

Nell. bodies of platform wagons, iron
"Pleaso don't mo on this tops sfco. On this lloor is

particular point," said Major; "I a large of a substance called Ex- -

oallv think t t am sure i no. n is composed ot is
Then," said Nell, "It would nearly as soft as sea mo.ss, and is used

bo vorv impohto in me to contradict, by upholsterers, cracker packers, and
but really " oilier dealers. I his is boughtin

tho
weiglling wonis must, u.tiuuiiiy uscu uvery uy uiu iswntuii .uiu
uul mean all say. want to Company, aud by Monies it l'ughe,
her all am and have, under any con- - for crackers. On lloor
ditions she may impose. Don't imag- - kept stock of bellows and fans
mo ino impulsivo or rash mat- - blacksmiths, also stock iron

Major, extending and wood seats for wagons. Fans are
both his hands in his "I superseding bellows
mean blast instantly, and tho blast ceases

What tho Maior meant was never started. lie stock of
explained, for Nell, in accordance anvils, and other blacksmithing tools
with her own ideas ot what tlio excited aro keptiuanoiner parioi tuo estaoiisn-ma- n

was trying to say, murmured, ment.
"Knoiigh!" fell upon Maiors In the rear part of tho building
breast and throw her arms around his reached by Centre street,

What tho astonished
would gentleman do

siueh Miss Alice
into tho parlor, dark,

turned tho
exclaimed

sister up
faco then drop- -

ed her shoulder, anil

"Oh,
And tlio Major, looking at

tho faco him, now entirely
and

but tondornoss, past,
placed about tho gracof.il

that him, said
"Oh, my
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basement filled with wagon rims. Tho
first lloor is stored with bows, buggy
bodies and surplus stock. The second
lloor contains bows, bondings and
cutters all ironed and ready for sale to
the finishers.

TIIK MAIN IIUII.IUNIIS.

l.uiubi'i'incii, miners nun larmcrs,
?et their supplies fiom here. It is
mini's business to keep department
in shape. Kenunerer said that

quired to keep
-- ood biinnlv skiIus on baud

stiff, tho wheels "dished," and
soon gives out.

The second floor is used for heavy
hardwnre, such nxles, bar-stee- l, iron,
etc. Over thousand sets of nxlo
goods nre constantly stored here, re-

presenting over eleven thousand dol-
lars.

Tho first floor is used for hubs. Only
tho very best grades of hubs nro hand-
led by Mr. Uittcnbendcr. This has

necessity, out of ordinary stock
the loss is an nverago of ono set out of
fivo of the gcnornl make. Tho best
hub in uso is that mado by John Urm-ston- ,

of Ifahway, Now Jersey, who has
patent process of drying them that

they will not check, fiack of this
building is kept large stock of
iron.

The main ware-roo- fronts on
Franklin avenue. It is tilled with car-
riage hardware, carriago lamps, steps,
bolts, brake catches, wliip sockets, car-
nage paints and varnishes, oil cloth,
carpeting upholstering goods, cush-
ions, and the many odds and ends that
go making up miscellaneous
stock, from which tho average wagon
maker can select whathu desires with-
out delay.

On this lloor is situated the office,
which is unpretentious, just such
place one might expect to find in an
establishment that feels tho thrill of
business every minute of the day.

Under tho main ware-roo- is
large cellar which is used for the stor-
age of pipe boxes, hair, moss, leather
nnd dry paints.

Speaking of pipo boxes reminds
thata grcatmmy steel pipe boxes aro
now used. They cannot be broken, while
the iron boxes broke nt tho arm at
least strain.

Wo wero shown patent step, rubber-c-

overed, which renders the slipping
of the foot almost an impossibility.
They aro mainly used on cairiages of

higher grade. vcry piece that
enters into the makeup of carriago
can be furnished without any trouble
whatever.

Really, the establishment of Israel
Hittenbender is one of the largest in
the State. It is the only one of
the kuid in Scranton, in northeast
ern I'ennsylvania. It an institution
that Scrantonians have right to feel
proud over, it contributes very much
towards making our city of importance
to the surrounding territory.

To such of tho aVbios readers havo
never been through this establishment,
we wish them to go through at once,

will only plcaso them, but will
starting was capital in one givo insight of tho

thought

matter

ono

contradict

continued
they

nitude of some of our home institutions
than they can get in other way.
They will, also, better understand with
the News that had the good old dea-
con only gone to such an establishment

that of Isrealllittenbendersho might
nave been able to have built Ins won-
derful shay cheaper, better, and (puck-
er, in fact ho could have realized his
wish when he prophesied that it should
ne

"So built that c.in-- t break down."

Little Mao and the Soldiers.

In the proceeding of the Society of
tlio army ot tlie rotomic there is con
coaled lesson which should impose
itself on the minds uot only of those
who participated but others. It teaches
that when period of retlection inter
venes, the clear heads of patriotic men
can penetrate tho fog ot preiudice and
sift the grain of merit from the chaff
of injustice. It implies also that the
veterans who offeaed their lives on the
alter of their country are now ready to
resent that mendicancy that trades
upon patriotism and employs tho vie
tories of the war to draw contributions
from grateful people.

All theso lessons aro found in the

the
Not ono of them would Gener-
al Grant the honor due him for his
military in the war. No one
of tho seven hundred veteraus would
detract single particle from the dis
tinction ho won by faithful aud able
services. But tho majority if uot all of
them recognize that commensuate hon-
ors have already been and
that in attempting to filch others

and his over zealous friends aro
making merchandise of patriotism aud
putting disgrace on tho American sol
diery.

The defeat of Grant for tho presi
dency ot the society was plain and
unequivocal speech of this subject. Tho
enthusiasm that greeted the appearance
ot .ucuiellan added that no
tico that the politicians the tricks

"Ueally, said Major, "I am carload lots. Immense quantities aro urft7.ed bv na'siou, , . s . . r..ii t i .i. i... .i. tr ... s i !i i i -
i
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shells wero not but

order to melt was necessary
they This

was attempted with sledge hummers,
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job. One long, Yau- -
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"ies, wasmorepiy; "wo
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Arcwlamous Duels.

BTOIlli;S 01' CUItlUN, U)K1 NonnuitY,

PAT l'OWK.n VNll IRIS"

I'ltlHTKUS.

From the Mew YorWSun.

During tho days ot tho old Parlhv
mont in College Green, Dublin,
altercations leading to duels wero ot
constant occurrence. Crowds of ush
ionable ladies, at tho Spanish bull

fights, thronged tho gallorioa to
and encourago them. Grattan

was shot, and gave up many
hours to practice, as GrConncll admit-

ted ho did himself in early lifo.

Paragraphs and pistols woro GratUn
daily employment near Lucau, whero
ho first lived. Caesar's character of
Urutus, "Quid vull, vaMe vult,
which an cmineut Western scholar
translated, "What wants, he wants
liko," applied to Grattan in ever-
ythingin hitting mark or sharpening

sarcasm, in satirizing tho treasury
bench or shooting down minister.

Curran, whoso humor was perfect,
aud never deserted him, even on such
occasions, was onco challenged by
barrister named Uurrowes, supposed to
bo an incurablo invalid. When they
met Curran's second came to him and
said "The second of your antagonist
requests, his principal is in very
feeblo condition, he may bo al-

lowed to against tho milestono
whero he is standing during tho ex-

change of shots." said
Curran with twinkle of the "pro-- 1

vided ant allowed to against the
mile stone."

Hutchinson, the Provost of Trinity
College, himself fought duel with
Doyle, master in Chancery, in which
three shots were exchanged, Baid, when

pupil asked his advice about courso
of legal study "Buy ca90 of good
pistols, the use ot them, ana tnoy
will get you on faster than Fearno or
jiacustonc.

It was favorite boast of the infa
mous Lord Norbury that ho began lifo
with XoO noto and hair- -

trigger pistols. The last wero the on-

ly stock ho brought to the bench.
When there he once learned
brother by tlio significant hint that in
becoming judge ho had not ceased to
be gentleman. Lord Xsorbury made
good use of his pistols, or "barkers,"
as they were called in Ireland. Ho --

was repeatedly "out," ouo of his duels
being with "Fighting Fitzgerald,"
whose concealed armor Martin of Ual-wa- y

had by coolly walking up
and firing two balls at "if
either of those enter you, I am mur-
derer,1' and who afterward was hanged
for murder not according to the
code.

Of course tho ordinary ruck of small
gentry followed their leaders, and many
pleasant stories aro told round
firesides of tho professional duelists of
those One ot the most famous
was Pat Power, of Daragle. Ho was,
we are told, liko Beime, fat,
man, and was distinguished his in-

temperance and his glowing face.
Among many of his affairs of honor

one with another of his
time, Bill Brisco. When aim
he had still warm friendship and
natural tenderness for such gentle-
man of honor, and would show it. So
he only shot off Brisco's whisker and
part of his ear. When travelling
Kngland Power had many encounters
with persons who wero attracted by
his brogue and his clumsy appearance.

one occasion ordered supper in
coffeo room, and while waiting for it,
ho read the newspaper. After some
time tho waiter laid two covered dishes
on the table, and when Power examin-
ed their contents ho found they wero
two dishes of smoking potatoes. Ho
asked the waiter to he was

treatment accorded by theso represen- - debted for such fare. Tho waiter point-tativ- e

soldiers to Grant and McClellau. ed to two gentlemen in opposite
deny to

services

bestowed

Grant

loaded,

and

pay?"

violont

capital

quid

ot

saying:

box.
Power desired his servant to attend

him, and directing him in what to
do, quietly supped off the potatoes, to
the great amusement ol the

Presently his appeared
with two more covered one of
which ho laid down beforo his master
aud tho other before the
opposite box. When tho covers were
removed thero was found in each
loaded pistol. Power took up his and
coc'sctl it, telling ouo ot tho others to
take up tho second, assuring him that
they wero at pleasant
for close shot, and ono fell ho was,
ready lo give satifaction to the other.
The parties rushed out without
for second invitation, and with thom,
several persons an adjoining

tens can no blind tho eyes of tho I As they wero all in too great hurry
citizen soldiery to tho merits that to pav their reckoning, Power paid it
uavo ueeu ooseureu ny priijuuico nun lor tnein uioug wuii ins own.

is as much to lu Ireland in theso days dueling is
the glory of tho veteraus that can I at discount. Some few years
when ocoassiou thus m (jalway, tho homo of Daly and
the barriers of prujudico when Martin," where the custom had
circumstances demand they can found its last dwelling place, truo
ter tho bravest anil most iuviuoiblo bill was found by the grand jury against
army that faced tho foe. Tho So- - ouo of tlio principals in duel in which
ciety of tho Army of tho Potomau has the other was killed. Yel in same
done itseit credit and i.ittllo iUao jus- - county, but ot century be- -

tice

x ankkk years ago
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English-men- .

dishes,
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very distance
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box.
longer

ago,

that
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quarter
fore, judge of Assizes, Johnson, in
charging jury in similar case,
said

'It my duly to tell you, gentle
men, that tho law of the land makes
killing in duel crime. At tho samo
lime it is equally my duty to stato, and

teel pleasure stating, that trotn the
interesting given by tho wit-
nesses, never heard of fairer duel
in the many been party to or
witnessed my lite.

The reporter is escorted back again "I understand you job for Wiins Dois Hi: Si.ixi1 A watch- -

to No. IS 8 Franklin avenue. Leaving man in ono of the Nevada miues, hav
;the fiont room winch is located the lug no watch, borrowed ono lor

olllce. concrete building in the rear night, and on leturning it next day.bombs

robust

account

ainiroinhed. Tho building contains said he had made time-keepe- r of his
four doors, each .VJ by 22 feet inside "We will givo you tip apiece (six own. lie unrolled strip of papor, on
dini'.'iisions. and quarter cants) if you will agree which ho had marked, they rose

The fonith llaor is stacked aud piled to break them nil." above the horizon, all tho fixed stnrs
full of heavy rims, bows, nnd shafts. "I'll tako tho contract," within narrow belt, and opposite to
In lew days this room will bo inotiaywas com one, tuo tner oacn was tlio time ot its appearing,
entirely for shaft and rim room. mometer down to zero. ho man tin Tho slip ran ou two small rollers in

Tho third lloor is UBed for tho mediately went to woik, but disdained box, with sliding lid of glass. As
storage of Bpokes. Spokes aro tied up w take uiu largo siengo nammer which tlio night weais away and tho stars
in bunches of tiflv-tw- o for heavy wa-- was offered him. Tho Yankee laid p iss over ho can turn crank oi
gons, nnd sixty in tho light sizes. All overy bomb out on thu ground with his watch and look at tho marked.

this of State is the up. a bucket

servant

with spokes this estabrtshmont. d lilled all with water then The Society of Fiiends in England
nil

this

great deal effort
of

one

Mr
of

old

but

next

used

he came into the house, made out his has just repealed the prohibition of thu
bill, and said he would call tho nmniago of lirst cousins, which has
morning tor his money. Kvery one Won that body for nearly 200 years.
Will IlilH'li III 111 iiiurii- -

UHOi.iniineui great.
Tho water had fiozeu during night, u,s fuming You

large lo brought morning a ot scrap
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